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Abstract
Electrodialysis is a widely used separation process for waste-
water treatment, concentration of valuable products or pro-
duction of organic acids. However, unwanted phenomena 
can occur during the operation of electrodialysis stacks such 
as internal leakage and/or external leak. In this study, a new 
simple tool is presented for testing materials suitable for use 
as spacers used in ED. This cell for testing leaks simulates 
ED stack and therefore allowing external leaks to be tested. 
Regarding tests results suitable materials for an ED scale-up 
can be chosen. Tests were done for three different pressures 
(1.5, 2 and 2.5 bar) and three different temperatures (25, 40 
and 60 °C). To maintain the same conditions, the test cell was 
tightened by defined force in the range of 850 to 870 N. In the 
testing stack different combinations of membrane, and spac-
ers were tested. It was found that with increasing temperature 
leaks decrease. Parameters that influence external leaks most 
are surface roughness, texture a hardness of ion-exchange 
membrane and spacer material.
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1 Introduction
Electrodialysis is an electrochemical membrane separation 
process which uses ion-exchange membranes to separate ions 
from solutions. The driving force of this process is the electric 
potential difference. An electrodialysis (ED) module consists 
of a membrane stack between two electrodes and end plates. 
The stack itself is composed of alternating cation-exchange and 
anion-exchange membranes separated by spacers. Spacers create 
working space between the ion-exchange membranes and pro-
vide proper fluid flow and hydrodynamics. Ions are accumulated 
in concentrate chambers and removed from dilate chambers. 
In recent years, several ED applications have been devel-
oped and introduced in the industry. Mainly in the food, drug 
and chemical process industries, waste water treatment or high 
quality water production [1, 2]. In recent years, new ED con-
figurations have been introduced, particularly ED with bipolar 
membranes. This technology has been getting more and more 
attention especially in the production of organic acids, such as 
citric acid [3], acetic acid [4] and formic acid [5], but also for 
the production of amino acids, for example phenylglycine [5]. 
Bipolar membrane electrodialysis has been used in the recov-
ery of acids and bases and thus follows today trend in being 
more and more environmentally conscious. 
However, unwanted phenomena can occur in electrodialy-
sis modules, such as high pressure losses, internal leakage or 
external leaks [6]. Internal leakages occur between diluate and 
concentrate stream. The main cause of such phenomena is the 
deformation of IM membranes into flow distributors, or a pres-
sure difference between the concentrate and diluate streams [7]. 
External leaks refer to solution leaks from the ED stack, and 
are a consequence of pressure inside the stack, and the ability 
of spacers and membranes to seal the stack tightened by given 
force. Each electrodialysis stack has a maximum inlet pressure 
at which ED operates. If the maximum pressure inside an ED 
stack is exceeded, external leaks occur [8]. If these negative 
effects develop, the electrodialysis process become less effec-
tive and thus inadequate for industrial use. When a valuable 
product is being produced by ED, external leaks result in loss 
of this product. Moreover, external leaks can be a problem for 
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operation of the module in the technology, and can be a safety 
hazard for operators, for example when H2SO4 is produced 
by bipolar ED. Therefore, the spacers used in electrodialysis 
modules need to be designed with a focus on eligible hydro-
dynamics, low external leaks, and as low as possible leakage 
between compartments. To prevent leaks from the inside to the 
outside of the stack, spacer material should be soft enough, but 
should also be hard and stable. Material should withstand dif-
ferent chemicals and pH and avoid dimensional changes over 
time. Nowadays materials used include polyethylene copoly-
mers, polypropylene copolymers, EVA copolymers and few 
others [8-10].
In this work, an experimental device for testing the com-
patibility of ion-exchange membranes and spacer materials is 
presented. With regard to the results from this simple device 
appropriate spacer materials before ED scale-up can be chosen 
for any given type of ion-exchange membrane.
 Different spacer materials were tested with three differ-
ent heterogeneous ion-exchange membranes manufactured by 
Mega a.s. (Czech republic, Stráž pod Ralskem) and MemBrain 
s.r.o (Czech republic, Stráž pod Ralskem) with different pres-
sures and temperatures.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Ion-exchange membranes
In this work, leaks for three different ion-exchange mem-
branes were studied. Ralex® IM-PES, Ralex® IM-PP (both 
manufactured by Mega a.s., Czech Republic) and innovative 
temperature resistant IM Ralex® IM-PES TR (MemBrain s.r.o, 
Czech Republic). All three types of IM are heterogeneous and 
have reinforcing fabric. The differences between ion-exchange 
membranes lie in the material used for reinforcing fabric and 
also in the binding polymer. In Ralex® IM-PES and IM-PES TR 
the fabric made out of polyester is used while in Ralex® IM-PP 
polypropylene fabric is employed. The binding polymer is a 
polyethylene copolymer, and is the same for Ralex® IM-PES 
and IM-PP, however Ralex® IM-PES TR is made out of a poly-
ethylene copolymer, which is resistant to higher temperatures. 
To be able to simulate a real electrodialysis stack, ion-ex-
change membranes were firstly put in demi water to swell for 
three days. After swelling, the IM were cut in annular rings 
with an area of 50 cm2. This preparation was the same for cat-
ion-exchange and anion exchange membranes, for all the types 
of IM described above.
2.2 Spacers
In an electrodialysis stack, spacers are used between two 
ion-exchange membranes to create space for fluid flow. In this 
study, seven different materials were used for spacers.
The materials for spacers were prepared in MemBrain 
s.r.o. from polymer resins. HDPE material is high density 
polyethylene. For other materials, their manufacturers claim 
that these materials are random polypropylene copolymers. 
Nonetheless, the mass fraction of PE of PP is not further spec-
ified. FT-IR spectra measurement, using Nicolet™ iS™ 50 FT/
IR Spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA), showed that 
these materials are pure isotactic polypropylenes (for example 
in Fig. 1 Lumicene® MR30MC2 spectra in comparison with 
pure isotactic polypropylene spectra is shown). Therefore, in 
Table 1 these materials are referred as polypropylene polymers. 
Fig. 1 FTIR spectra for Lumicene® MR30MC2
The thickness of all spacers was 0.8 mm. The materials are 
characterized in Table 1. The roughness of the material surface 
is characterized via Ra and Rz. Ra is the arithmetic mean of the 
magnitude of the deviation of the profile from the mean line. Rz 
is the highest peak to valley, usually analysed as mean over a 
five measurements. Hardness is expressed in Shore D degrees. 
Hardness was measured with a durometer equipped with a steel 
rod with 30° conical point, 0.1 tip radius and 2.5 mm length. 
The applied force was 44.5 N.
Table 1 Characterization of used spacer materials
Name of material
Material 
type
Ra [µm]
Rz 
[µm]
Shore D
HDPE HPA 020 PE 0.21 1.59 41.67
Versify™ 2000 PP 3.15 15.93 47.67
Tipplen R660 PP 0.20 1.06 60.58
Tipplen R659 PP 0.20 1.26 62.17
Lumicene® MR30MC2 PP 0.19 1.29 60.92
Lumicene® MR10MX0 PP 0.19 1.39 62.08
Braskem DR7051.01 PP 0.21 1.40 65.58
The manufacturers of the polymer resins are ExxonMobil™, 
USA (HDPE HPA 020); The Dow Chemical Company, 
USA (Versify™ 2000); TVK Plc., Hungary (Tipplen R660 
and Tipplen R659); Total Refining&Chemicals, Belgium 
(Lumicene® MR30MC2 and MR10MX0); Braskem, USA 
(Braskem DR7051.01).
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2.3 Cell for seal-testing and membrane stack
Construction of the cell for seal-testing (hereafter CST) is 
illustrated in Fig. 2. The membrane stack consisted of alternat-
ing cation-exchange and anion-exchange membranes. Spacers 
were placed between anion and cation exchange membranes. 
The stack consisted of 30 membrane pairs and was placed in 
a cell for testing leaks. Between the first membrane and CST 
plate, a silicon rubber gasket was placed to prevent leaks from 
this area (the same gasket was applied between the last mem-
brane and CST plate).
Fig. 2 Illustration of cell for seal testing
In order to ensure the same conditions for all measurements, 
CST had been tightened by force, in a range 850-870 N, using 
the tearing machine Tinius Olsen H5KT, equipped with a 5000 
N sensor. First the CST was compressed by force slightly 
exceeding 1000 N. After one minute, the compression by a 
force slightly exceeding 1000 N was repeated, and then after 
about 10 minutes of relaxing the stack, the force stabilizes in 
given range 850-870 N. 
2.4 Leaks test
Equipment for measuring leaks is shown on Fig. 3. The stack 
in a CST is located at the top part of the equipment. 
Water from a tank was pumped to the stack and after passing 
through the stack in CST water returned to the tank. The cryo-
stat ensured constant water temperature. Leaks were measured 
for three different temperatures (25 °C, 40 °C and 60 °C) and 
three different pressures (1.5 bar, 2 bar and 2.5 bar). 
Pressure 2.5 bar is the recommended maximum pressure at 
which industrial modules of Mega a.s. operate [6]. 
Firstly demi water at the desired temperature circulated in 
the equipment at a volume flow of 300 L/h, for 15 min. After 
that, the valve on the outflow from the CST was closed, and 
via a membrane valve and bypass, the desired pressure was set. 
Water leaks were collected in a beaker on which the CST was 
placed horizontally. For each pressure and temperature, the test 
was repeated three times. 
Fig. 3 Scheme of equipment for leaks testing. 1) Tank, 2) Pump, 3) Valve, 4) 
Membrane valve, 5) CST, 6) Beaker, 7) Cooling/heating provided by cryostat, 
PI – manometer, FI - rotameter
The final volume of the leaks was determined as the average 
from the three tests and divided by the number of membrane 
pairs. Results are presented in mL.h-1.pair-1.
3 Results and discussion
Results are shown in Fig. 4, Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. The depen-
dence between the temperature and the volume of leaks has been 
found. It has been shown that the higher the water temperature, 
the lower the leaks. At 60 °C, leaks decreased often to zero, 
which led to the drying out of the outer edge of the ion-exchange 
membranes. The physical characteristics of spacer materials are 
determined by temperature, including hardness and resilience. 
It has been proven that hardness decreases with an increase 
in temperature [11, 12]. Due to decreased hardness, increased 
compressibility of materials, and material thermal expansion, 
the stack became better sealed. Subsequently the only mecha-
nism by which water reaches edge is diffusion. Veerman et al. 
presented diffusion coefficients of water for QianQiu heteroge-
neous ion-exchange membranes (Hangzhou QianQiu Industry 
Co., China). The diffusion coefficient of water in these mem-
branes was 3.9 10-5 cm2.s-1.[13] Although the water diffusion 
coefficient will not be the same for the IM membranes used in 
this paper, it can be expected that the diffusion coefficient of 
IM PES, IM PP and IM PES TR membranes is somewhat sim-
ilar to coefficient for QianQiu membranes. Membranes used in 
this study and QianQiu membranes are heterogeneous, and have 
similar thickness and water content when in their swollen state.
Data sheets of QianQiu membranes and Ralex® membranes 
can be found at the websites [14, 15]. Regarding to Vermaan 
et al. results, it is assumed that the diffusion in IM membranes 
used in this study is rather slow. Therefore, evaporation rate at 
60°C was faster than diffusion itself and drying out occurred. 
Consequently the volume of leaks was null, or significantly 
lower, than in tests for 25 °C and 40 °C.
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Fig. 4 Tests results for stack with IM PES membrane
Fig. 5 Tests results for stack with IM PP membrane
Fig. 6 Tests results for stack with IM PES TR membrane
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 Despite expectations, the dependence between the pressure 
and the volume of leaks is unclear. In most cases, the volume of 
leaks increased with increased pressure. Nevertheless, in some 
cases the trend was the opposite, like in the stack with IM PES 
membranes and spacers from Versify (see Fig. 4). Low sealing 
ability of Versify 2000 is caused by the high roughness of the 
surface of the spacer; the value is about 16 times higher than 
for other spacers as is shown in Table 1.
Surface texture has a direct impact on the sealing ability of 
material, and roughness Ra has the dominant influence [12, 
16]. Interesting fact is that, at higher temperatures with spacer 
Versify 2000 leaks for IM-PES TR membrane were lower than 
for other tested membranes. Also, the volume of leaks from the 
stack with Versify and IM PES TR membranes is not the big-
gest, as it was in the stack with IM PES or IM PP membranes 
with Versify 2000. The cause of such behaviour is that IM PES 
TR is more compatible with Versify material. Although, the Ra 
is a good parameter for the characterization of material, it has 
its limitations. Ra is arithmetic average value of the profile, but 
does not tell anything about surface texture, which means that 
various surfaces can have the same Ra value. The illustration of 
such scenario is shown in Fig. 7. 
Fig. 7 Ra is independent of the surface-texture profile and machining 
operation. Three different surface profiles have the same Ra value [16].
Moreover, the leak is influenced by both materials – spacers 
and ion-exchange membrane. To eliminate leaks from the seal 
requires a consideration of both materials together, so that it is 
ensured that the spacer materials fill the surface texture of the 
counter-face [16], in our case of the IM membrane. Therefore, 
for IM PES TR membrane, the Versify spacer material is more 
suitable than some of the other materials (for example Tipplen 
R659), even with a lower Ra parameter.
Another issue is that spacer materials from the same manu-
facturer, with the same Ra parameter (Tipplen R660 vs. Tipplen 
R659; Lumicene® MR30MC2 vs. Lumicene® MR30MX0) had 
different results for the same ion-exchange membranes. These 
materials differ in their height parameter Rz parameter and hard-
ness (Table 1). For these four cases is observed that with higher 
Shore D value and Rz, the value volume of leaks increases. 
Low leaks from the stack with a combination Barskem mate-
rial spacers with all of the IM membranes, despite the highest 
hardness of their material, can be explained by surface texture. 
The profile of surface is quite compatible with the surface tex-
ture of the membranes. On the contrary low leaks from the 
stack with HDPE spacers are a result of the low hardness of the 
material and therefore in its better compressibility [12]. 
IM PES TR membranes had the highest volume of leaks 
with every spacer material compared to IM PES or IM PP. On 
the contrary, IM PP had the lowest volume of leaks for almost 
every combination, in comparison with other given mem-
branes. To explain this result, a Shore D hardness test for swol-
len ion-exchange membranes was performed (for a method 
see chapter 2.2). Results are listed in Table 2. Both, anion-ex-
change and cation-exchange TR membranes, had the greatest 
value of Shore D degrees, while IM PP membranes had the 
lowest value of hardness. With reference to these results, it can 
be stated that the hardness of membranes influence the system 
significantly. The firmer the membrane, the harder it is to seal 
the stack appropriately. 
Table 2 Hardness of IM membranes
Membrane type Reinforcing fabric Shore D
CM PES PES 31.35
AM PES PES 33.05
CM PP PP 29.65
AM PP PP 32.70
CM PES TR PES 33.75
AM PES TR PES 38.80
Interestingly, for each type of IM membrane various spacer 
materials are suitable. For IM PES membranes the most suit-
able choices are HDPE and Braskem. For IM PP most of the 
materials are suitable, except Versify 2000 and Tipplen R659. 
Clearly for IM PES TR membranes most of the tested materials 
are not suitable, which is caused mostly by the toughness of 
temperature resistant membranes. The best choice among these 
materials is the Tipplen R660.
4 Conclusions
The aim of this work was to study the influence of various 
combinations of spacer materials with ion-exchange mem-
branes on the external leaks from the ED stack and regarding the 
results chose the suitable material for each type of the ion-ex-
change membrane. Experimental leak tests were carried out for 
the three types of ion-exchange membranes and seven types of 
spacer materials. The measurements has been carried out on a 
special testing device, “CST”(described in chapter 2.3), which 
has been constructed to simulate the conditions in the electrodi-
alysis stack. Measurements were taken for three pressures and 
three different temperatures of water pumped into the stack. 
The dependence between the volume of leaks and the tem-
perature of the water has been found. It has been shown that the 
higher the water temperature, the lower the leaks. In general, 
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the dependence between the volume of leaks and pressure 
has not been found, though in the most measurements, with 
increased pressure, the volume of leaks increased as well.
Spacer material properties such as surface roughness, tex-
ture and hardness influence the ability to seal the stack prop-
erly. However, mechanical properties and surface texture of the 
ion/exchange membranes have significant impact on external 
leaks as well. Due to this, for each membrane a different mate-
rial is suitable. 
Authors believe that this simple and cheap method can help 
evaluate the fitness of materials for given IM membrane type. 
Regarding material properties and tests on CST, optimal com-
bination of membrane and spacer material can be found before 
the scale-up of ED stack into industrial size. 
List of abbreviations
ED  electrodialysis
IM  ion-exchange membrane
PES  polyester
PP  polypropylene
PE  polyethylene
TR  temperature resistant
EVA  ethylene-vinyl acetate
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